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them, there was no room for them to lie down. Each day they
had between them a tin of the soup and one of milk, and an
allowance of water, but the sea got into the water-cask and made
it brackish, and before the end their sufferings from thirst were
so great that one or two of them attempted to drink salt water ;
the mate stopped that by saying that he would shoot the* first
man who did it. -
"After nine days they sighted this island, but then
luck was against them, for the wind changed, and it was forty-
eight hours, after they saw the coast, before they were able to
beach the boat. They got on shore at the other end of the
island, which is uninhabited. They were pretty much at the
last stage of exhaustion, and their skin was in a terrible condition
with salt water ; their feet especially were so bad that they could
hardly walk. One of them fell down again and again, but
struggled on saying, ' I won't give up, I won't give up/ At
i* I?7 ^^ Wli0 looks after the cattle over there' saw them
and brought me word. The officers were put up here, you must
really orgive the limitations of my wardrobe, for I had to give
away nearly everything that I had in order to clothe them.
^?0st curious P^ of tf16 wh-ole business was that after
tney a been here three or four months the captain took to the
* ag?lm- I believe that he was buying his house at home
on tfae instalment plan, and that if he did not get in the last
payment by the end of the year the whole would be forfeited;
anyway, as soon as the fine weather came on he had out the boat
It Mm*1 her Up" He g0t tw° °f Ws men t0 g° witt him" I
em ;mm a watch for navigation purposes, and we did all we could
°r,    . m *ke >*ay of food ; there were no matches on the island,
e earnt how to make fire with two pieces of wood native
Steen'h     ***?> off he star*ed last October for Mangareva,
fo vou t^^^ nriles from here ; he must have got there safely,
"      r°tight me an answer to a letter that I gave him to post.1
angareva' e^SOn and Ws crew made the voyage in the ship's boat to
manner for T 1f?x.teen da7s. and after two days there left in the same
days Hr T?-^ ** accomPlisk*rig the further ninehtindred miles in eleven
of his astotsi^ ds* tlie Britislx ^^^ at the latter place, told us later
come, he rec* 6nt* wlien' in answer to his question whence the crew had
account seer^1 tiie amazing reply, (C Easter Island," For the whole
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